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MR. SCOTT AND HIS PARTY.

TOLD THE TRUTH ONCE.

WANTED TO SHAKE HANDS

,

Oregon might have made a far
worse selection than Charles W.
Fulton for senator. The fact that
he is a resident of Astoria in no
sense unfits him for the place.
There was never any merit in the
contention of the Multnomah delegation that the fact that he resided
out of Portland made him objectionable. That was only the sharp ruse
of politicians who desired his defeat
for the reason that they wanted
some other person elected.
The fact that Portland already
has one senator, eliminates any
claim she may have for another.
Indeed, there is much of Oregon
outside of Multnomah county and
it is not out of reason that, both
senators might with perfect justice
be chosen from other parts of the
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THE SENA TOR ELECT.

With Rev. Moses Before Jumping in An Editor Did And What Came of the
Experiment Tried it no More.
River Now in the Asylum.
David Howard, known to many
Sbout town as a wood sawyer, is in
the insane asylum. He is the man
who was burned out. of house and
home last summer, and whom con
tributions of citizens and insurance

An editor, who promised to tell
the truth in just one issue, of his
oaoer wrote uo a wedding as fol
lows: MarriedMiss Sylva Smith
and James Cranahan last Saturday
at the Baptist parsonage. The
bride is a very ordinary girl about
town who doesn't known any more
than a rabbit" about cooking, and
never helped her poor mother three
days in her life, and is not a beauty
bv a lone shot, and has a gait like
a duck. The groom is known as
an
loafer, and has been
living off his mother all his life,
and don t amount to , anything no
how. They will have a' tough
time of it, and we withhold con
gratulations for we don't believe
any good can come from such
marriage."
An hour after the paper came
out the editor met the bride's broth
er on the street. He got both eyes
blacked and lost half an ear in that
encounter. On the next corner he
met her father, but "heine out of
sued for peace. But
condition,
there was no peace. The father's
voice was for war, and the editor
retired from that scrap with seven
teeth and the end of his nose mis
sing..
Then a feeling stole over him
that there was no place like home
and with the best haste that he
could summon under the circum
stances he hurried to seek shelter
under his own vine and fig tree.
It was the bride, backed up by
her mother, the groom's mother
and thirteen female sympathizers
that met him at the next corner.
They were armed with brooms,
scissors, pokers, kettles of hot
water, which they brandished and
as they approached.
flourished
"Oh! you blackmailer; you liar;
you villian; you horse thief," he
heard them say. But the spectacle
was too much for him. He knew
it was useless to hoist the white
flag and sue for peace in the presence of that kind of foe, and with
a glance Heavenward ana a prayer
on his lips for forgiveness for having once told the truth in his paper,
he sank to earth in a dead swoon.
When the ladies had finished,
all that was left of the wayward
editor was hauled home in a wheel
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Diamond "W" Brand
The Best Grade of Canned
Goods onjthe Market Today.
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Star, ...... 70c each, 7.50 doz.
of a thousand miles, while you can have Webster's O.K.
.'65c "
6.50 "
have it, by taking the scenic Shasta
:50c "
5.00 "
Imperial....route through the grand and picturesque
.
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Shoe Shop Moved.
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Absolutely: Pure
THERE

IS NO SUBSTITUTE

107 and 1H in block no. 25 in the Cityof
Philo
math, Benton County, Oregon.Sald sale is made
under and in pursuance of an orderand decree
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Benton County, in the suit of George H Burtch,
etlPlaintiii's vs Jennie Churchill et al. De. Fresh Cooked Crabs.
fendants, a proceeding for the partition and
sale ot real property.. ,
One half dozen for 30 cents.
M. P BURNETT.
Neatly
Keferee appointed by the said court to sell
packed in light boxes and delivered at
said real estate,
express office in Newport.. Four-box- e

Bears t!l9
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or less shipped to one address will cost
but 35 cents for expressage. Address
orders to
W. G. Emery, Newport, Ore,
.
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